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LOCAL CSIZFS.COUNTY COUU1SSIONEKS MEET district; B. XMcKenzie, rebate
poll tax, $2.64 m tsmiths town
ship, over aee Hi" A. Lowrie. reSiillMlilii the crowded 'jcon-ditio-

of the paper it is necessa fill?bate of $3.fj0 in Barnt SwampConds oi oantjr OIHecrs Exam- -
Ioct aad Approved, and Altor-- ry to leave dot much local mattertownsQip, not in - aisinct; Aiex

JTacobs ' - rebate --$1-76 in Pem of interest, 'and much correspon
' , aeyand Cbalruan "Elected tor

- tbeEasnlng YeairrMaoyClUms u uundence that did 'not reach us inbroke district. ' Burnt Swamp
time to be handled. " ', Aadtted.r :.

:, -- ! township: D C Cam mines, re
bate Ifcents In Pembroke, Burnt--The ; coanty, com missioners -- Mr.,ELij; Britt, attorney --for optigiAn;;f , .r

, C ' a
swamp township? A Merrick, buts txwru ocpouuby : commission- -were in regularsession M6nday,

for transactioa. o f routine btisv rebate 2.o4 f)6l tax in Lumber ers, was in Kaleign Wednesdayton township o.vvager WatsonnessiThe bonds of all the count? Will , Stay at the Lnmbcrtom
'Hotel5DaTsMore--Til-l' Varranging to have the bond case"

argued ? before; the -- SupremeOfficers , were - examined and at
p roredU !: and the - annual' report Back. Swam p.j over-valuation:

SatnTday, Dec. 7tK:;;Court next week." He- returned
last 'night, l , . -- K --;. ;m .i i - j:- jT't .... . . '"rTT TT Sandy --McKinnoni.1 rebate noil taxoi c iierjt- - oi nnei vourv ,ws u

$2.64 injSt.,Paul townshipi overHumphrey;, was. presented land
r-T-he .Daughters Of :the Con- -

approved lt, J. W Carter Testimonials.age;- - X. JS. Hatcher, tebateon
$400, inlumber"BridetOwnship, federacy will hold v their ? regularwas f nnanimousiy- -

monthly-meeting- s Monday after-ternoon- at

3 o'clock at Mrs. J. A.
listed twice; w b bam pson, -r- ebate

of $1.01,"? Moss Neck, not in The followiner V testimoniale '
McAllister's the meeting havingdistrict;; Amanda:"' Saanpsom, re

ch?lrtna'nof:the 'board", forthe
ensuing - year, and, Mr. - E J
Britt' wai
theiboard. -- The board" will be its
session iaprain 'otil Mdnday

are from some of thebest : citi- - -been 'postponed ffrom' ' to daybate on $30U.uu in tJack bwamp, on account of thb weather-- , V ;over,, valuation; C" R. -- Sanipsoii,
rebate "of, . $1.38.' .Moss, Neck. ,7--

The fi rst' snbw of ; the sea16th of this month. yTba follOTe'v
BacktS'wamp township, not' in--

zens. ot'Maxtonanaiumoerton: .

t . "I have been ? troubled- - with" --

my. eyes for several years, bnt; ;

sine-- - beinc fitted no - witk
ing claims were passed?

district; uhas. Mcljean, Jr, i--

son 4ell 'here yesterday; About
one o'clock yesterday afternoon
hail about the siee Of peas fell lu- -

, Court house and court KM.
Biggs, supplies 'for court toons bate of poll tax-on-- account of m

classes fronj Dr.. X"" Burkfirmities,. rebate ?; of -- 21 64; polland sheriff's office. S3 50: Free
tax charged 4iim m , St Pauls" vpftram- -

11 nously. fori a" few minutes, and
later snow came dwon steadily for
several hours: covering the face

man Printing Company, printing
township, and : already: paid in

of the earth with the beautiful. ;- -

for. register of " deeds, 13,45; for
sheriff's office,, f8.75 for-oter- k

SuDerior Court oQce. $13.50; E,
Lumber. Bridge township;. S. M.
Buie, rebate of $3.00 in Saddle

Ex-Sheri- ff Gea B.; McLeodTree . township, charged: : withOr McNeilli'rsnDmonini; ; apecia! and Mr. Alf. H. McLeod returned

I - find that my eyes improve," v .

the ;j?lasses pleasi ng me far,
more than I had expected." ' -

$
r -- RbvL P. Hkdgeth..

MMy glasses are very satis-,-facto- ry.

. - - '.

- Da. R. M. Nobment.'
'a;L3ark has'flttedme' with

a-pai- of glasses iwith which" f
am quite well pleased.-- . t

v 7"

three dogs; A C. Prevatt exempt
from 'oayina for. the 'year 1908: yesterday from Baltimore, where

tney were summoned last FriBV'W; CoUina, rebate ' on $200
day to the bedside of their mothin Britts .township, over evalua
er,Mrs. Arthur H, McLeod, whotion; A; Wv Legget, rebate 90

cents in . Sterlings t township No. has been in Dr..Kelly'a Private
Sanitarium for several weeks.
It is a oleasure to renort thai4; Atlas. Oxendine, 'rebate $3. in
Mrs. McLeod 's condition is imUurnt Swamp township, charged

with six dogsjMra. Belle Bachan,
rebate von $1000, Thompsons
township,! over valuation: 4 Row

proving' . v t - , r

venire In'Robert Locklear; case,
110.00; IT, Humphrey, holding
court work ' for. county etd,
$159.43; Mrs D. W. MiUsaps,
feeding special venire in Eobert
Liocklear case, $19.50; Misa Caro-
line Jones, feeding special veaire
hi Robert Locklear case, t3C0;
Total, $265.63. .

- ; - vrt.'
- Jailand prisoners---J. H. Floyd,

keeping jail for i month otNo-Temb-er,

$103.25; Calvin- - Lowrie,
conveying R. McMillan from Red
Springs to Lumberton, $4: J. U.
Bo&hn - conveying .Dan ' Carrie"
fro Red , Springs i to jail, J3;
conveying Isaac Carrie from Red
Springs to", iail, r $3; - Frederick
Disinfectait Com Danv. . disinf ec--

Some" one"; entered Tir.iuni
land Stone," rebate" fl.19' Britts

. Col. N. A, IfdLvSAK.
4,I. Bark has fitted me with

pair.of glasses, and they"var'
satisfactor-r-i-n every fepectvVs

Dr. W. O. Edmund.
1 "I had I." Burk fit me and my

wife with" glasses, and : after
weeks trial, we are. so far, very , -

Mrs. W. A. McPhaul's room at
ttieOrton House in Wilmington,No. 1; --John -- Regan, rebate on

$300 in Saddle Tree township, er wuuru ubj .sycus ounaa; ana
Monday, and a lifted Mrs.' Mcror in: listing; James Klnlaw- - re

bate on $2,S37fc-- error in-- listing
S.M; Britt;, rebate A t8.01; Pbaul'sgold watch4 from' her

suit case Asmall check was
also taken from a' pocket of Dr.White House townshio.. 'No. 2r

: - " r'.'1 f-- ,
well pleased. V I find mm to be
very fair in his dealing's.

v

" GTeo. M. Whitfield.'Mcfhaul's overcoat, . which wasU. B. Gibso rebate on $900,
Red Springs township, error inPresents an Attractive AnDearanre tn lant lor iail. $17.84: A. 8. Rich left n the cloak room. Dr. and

Mrs. McPhaul returned to Lnm- -listing; W. A. Prevatt, rebate on
$60, Lumberton township; .error berton Monday' afternoon, a'nd years with my eyes. .Dr.- - Burk- -

fittpH mp'wittv a nalr of aria cartin . lilting; M. Li. McRae. 512.75. neither theft was discovered nnr :s fo& the season of the year when maay people get maT-- i
rted.we-Lav- e increased our Rtnrk nf nnn(1a ii,;:taKL- - f. M, liLUft .short jyhile befpre., their

1 ent8 and we i nvite you to OOMB AND LOOK OUR STOCK iiram n Jimicgiian? iieucwves
that has greatly jmpreved niT
eyesl" w'v &Zj?t&ht

W.H. Babnes."were put (o work on the case be
fore they left. The " bank on
which the check was drawn has

Workjpn Alma and seven bridges;
R; P. Gregory; $4; looking "after
McNeill's bridges; and Mr; Greg-
ory was appointed to look after
and keep the bridge in repair un-
til the iron bridge can! be re
placed; Pembroke Plaining Mills,

63.42, lumber for Bear Swamp
bridge,- - Baft - SwamD tovSTnahib:

been notified of the stolen check;
'My glasses have been giving

me satisfaction. ' '

Mrs. W. H: Humphret V '

. ilV 'v mm mkmmm mi..ti- - 1r0mm 3

! "vvritt Deiore makingf purcnase. -

U- --We want to ask the readers of The Robesonian to watch the
paper for our CHRISTMAS ADVERTISEMENT which will
appear later. .

fioylin's Jewelry Store,
; ; , ,

'
. LUMBERTON, N. a .: .

"

; .,

ffettoss of Haw Advertise!
A three-hors- e farm in highDr ..R. B. Beckwithr $? 50, ser- - state of cultivation for sale. :vices to county: D. W. Bullock. Dr. I. Burke, optician.' irives$9.61, , work' for county;! W. Hi

ardson, conveying prisoners from
Whiteville to fiumberton, $.20;
E-- C. McNeill, conveying prison-
ers to jail, $87,78; Total, $228 OT;

- ; County home and; paupersT"!.
J.: Flowers, keeping county hbme
for month of November, $83.75;
Pope Drug Company, linedicine
and attending county home, jail
and : chain . gang $2&V Total,
$109.75. - - '",
- W. G. Reynolds was appointed
keeper of the county home, to
succeed ; I. J. Flowers, whose
resignation was -- tendered" the
board .tlU called session on the
22nd of November. J. Newberry
was 'ordered: admitted to the
county home. The tregular pau-
per list'was, real and approved.
Wa; Rowland increased from $1.
feo$. per month, and placed on
the; "reguUr list;' Lacy Lbwrie
allowed 42-- sad placed on regular
lisV't"" .

--

. Mitccllineous-Sin-dT ' HcCal-lum- ,

ittetBpt;: from; payings poll
tax SnvBack : Sfwamp',tow&sbip,
being blind: Roy Johnson, rebate

testimonials from people whoMcNair, $7fi.E2.-f- or lumber and have been troubled with theirworic as per contract at uuennst
bridge; Gns McGirt. $34,71 for eyes. ...-.- "

, 1. .

Repair and ether machine worklumber for Gilchrist brMge,Rex; is done at the National Cotton

with my glasses. K

'
. D. M. Eure.?

, fThis is to certify r that I and --

my wife haye been fitted wi(tk
?

eyeglasses by Dr. Burk and w U
are well pleased. - -

- J, W. ROBBlKS. .

Dr. Burk - has ' fitted m .

kndmy wife with glasses and- -

we are mncVpleaaed. ; y

.itr-- e-- L"l ji" vv"' Ilt!i-- '

lir; T. rebate on Mills:- - - s,.forty tears Ago 4 The McLean-Rosie- r Co. has a
grand v holiday display ready
now. and attention is caUed to
some things suitable for presents.

$2,800; listed in terrors; in, St
Paul's V township; J. Bryan
Grimes, $370 forxertlfled copy
of bond bill; H JcBritt, 1.80 for
telegrams for county commis-
sioners; A.' R. MeEachern,,t50.-2- 0.

a ; a mi:

Tour Patters Were Ueinfj
ISoone Bros, want 1.000 cords

v - Thd Old ReliabieSIC3A1TDAIID P04TTAUTX owoodent, ,;1 ,

Bryan Beckwith will . sell sou xa . wiio rnu a arc 4 wjjr'-please-
d

with the glasses bongfet
af T)r. Bnrlr. . . ' -

ver, $4S; D. Q; J Alderman. $t3; J.
17. Carter t53.43. JX W. Bnlloek. sweet milk. -

D. Z. McGougan baa qualifleddoU -- tax-- hv White House 4ofcn
i

r--r
118,-ipe- ; diem - snori .milage for
services as '. deaibers : of the as , administrator of,Ji. W. Kin-la- w,

deceased," . Vsbiprnnder agei Frank Buss, re--

hoard of commissioners. .'; Hbate of $2.14, pou W IitDherton 1 am vtry well pleased witt:
glasses. , , : -- t --t 'Plse Ybti Now. . s ; , '.'. The dark of ths board' was or r TrVp. fTownaend;ot St.townshipvover. age; JiJOuiei

rebate on i three .dogs in Saddle Paul's,was in' Lumbertott Testerdered to drav warrant on treas-
urer to pav nets' of 13.000 die atTree township, errorof list taker;
The First National bank. : ;

t f Mr. L.T. CSettiiwhamTof hi&
V orSaletrLoad! Merdumts In Cosesoa and JUUslclittt' V

f JACOBInpARpWARE; COM
itifts: ordrti- - thahe Board for-ttan- y years but,did j not cet' v

t. 13. Fioyd, rebate of 13.2-va- .

No ,2, "not "being ipdistricV ctn
10ft acres; . Uorria &cMiltf re-bat-e

of poll tax. St. Pauls town- -
iasce essiVto F-- Wiahartfori ton; spent yestirday ln.Lumber

tOn. . - - ylands, in Britts township. , same
Mr A. I 'McKenrie. of Rowoeinxrsoia.for taxes; in .1904. no4ship, t2.64; -- W. Lewis, rebate on

satisfaction' till these were fitted: :

by, Dr. Burk. v T C
' Jr B-- Omsoir.r?

'
"My glasses hare been a great

land, was among the guests aton the,payment of aame by P. A
Vishartr the Waverly hotel yesterday. "

H J. Carlyre --was appointedINSURANCE, .THAT yiNSURBS: Mr. P. C. Jones, ; of.'Fairmont;constable for White House town ruii w my ucauwawa., s

f v u Mrs. W. W. Smith.m -who is agent for Ford automo- -
Vow rrpctjr Tbrovc bileS, spent Tuesday in Lumber- -3f ?7le and mv wife have heeti- if.Q. T? WILLIAMS,J$ro hxssarvJXCQ Agent

ship,, to succeed tN.-- A Ratlejr,
whose, resignation, has been re-
ceived, ahd.accepted and HJ X
Cariyle is to make required bond

ton. C- - r fitted with glasses by Dr. Burt
and we are very much pleased.Rev, P. U Eirton left Mondaytuair.ryrca, rue

for said OQce at once: . j v Mr; F. Henderson." .night where he
spent a short time visiting his

3k SUte,Amcdcaa ad BncUsh .Coclpenioi Represeoted. Tears Expert tec
. rf ;4k the bannwfc Kcv hid loM that m not paid, aor a elxieWtttted. I ;

$125. w in St.'Panl'srerrot.m
listing; James Lawson, rebate
poll - tax,$2.64,he being; in Colum-bus'count- y

at listing time; W. R,
McNeill, rebate -- on $1,090 in
Burnt 8wamp" township, 'over
valuation of land; Lather Clark,
rebate poll tax; $2.64; under age;
Wiley Msynof, rebate of $1TO.OO
in Biae - Springs' townshl o,"hav-in- g

np' property; Cony Jacobs,
rebate 92 cents in Burnt Swamp:
Wade Sinclair,-- ' 150, Sterlings,
township, , r listed., twice; fOagie
Locklear, rebate poll tax, Burnt
Swamp township, orer age; W.
EL liowrle." . $L0S, Pembroke,
Burnt ;8wainp township-- , not tn

Wt - -The liobesonian t was . awarded
the fcontract ifor-printi- ng, the

J, EPurcelJt P. Wetmore.
sister, Mrs. Hubbard, before go-in- g

on to Newborn to attend, the
annual conference, which' began

county , statements at, the same
r.'I am very jnuch pleated

with my glasses fitted by Di
Bo-r- - . ". ' -.& WETMORE, Wednesday. "

Mrs. Mary Thompson.

rata a published for (the past
two years: ? : -- r ?V

" ' :

J.rW. Carter-- was re-elec-
ted

chairman of the board of copnty
commissioners' for the ensuing

Hon.-- G. B. Patterson. S. B.AW and B. F. McLean and Jas. A. "My glasses have relieved my
headaches. I , never expected
that they: would do as ach foe Itana ana uramage Sttrvevmc, Shaw, . of, Maxton; ' Mr. A. B.

Spsll, of Red '-- 8prings; andyear, beginning Monday Decern
bsr 2ad,lS0t,,'XVl ":l Messrs. N. A. Sinclair and Geo. me. " .,'r". V. j

"if7'-7--
'. J

i jQui; Brittrwaa duiy re-elec- ted
A ticklfnif-ccMlg- h, frooL any causej":!!

qmcklr'atapped By Dt. -- hoop' Xoaili
Care. ? And ill ma thomno-hl- r haxmleu attbrnejrfor: the Board ; for the . iilS. at. UKANTHAM,'. V;r CwUh, tdlmnounce fcMrUenta kpd theJpu blfc th'we-- r

. v bave ooened air office Ltinberton whir.fi will lv fa rftrix ensuing yearbc3innm Monday,
i

"i'Mrgiassesjaresatisftory? :.--'

December 2navrlw7. xri Sf'f ;.? ; cfMr.Jwetmtre who will give his personal attention to'ihel'
i v " work in this wcinity.rCaQ him at Lamberton Hotel. --

v ' "
- ;.Mrs. M. Jenkins.' V -

andaafe, that Dr. Shooft tell mother
every where to give it wtthoct : hcsititkc

vea-t- - Tery young habca The whole-tom- e

green leaves and leader atemi of a
lang-heali- ns tnotulainotu ahrah, tnr-sis-h

the enrative prooertka to Dr.Shooo'i

cnero's report Jsr taxes re

M. . Rose;'' of FayettevUle, "'are
among the on
who hatebeeni in Lnniberton at-
tending court"tb5alc.:T-- - -

r - .. ... -- ..I. jufftr ;
Whsn 'winds shriek high in fiend- -

' ith gkst- - -
;(-'-

! . ri- - '.

4 And enters wister with Us' key
Protect yourself, from disease ; bs

' ' ' f' free a - "

ceived and money paid to the dif-
ferent townships Was received

WE; CAN HELP YOU. Conrh Care. It calm the mgh,.andln(jheals the : aote and aensitive flmn-- r.

inir nf Tjnmrwrtnn Viti.Treasnrer 2L G. McKen-d- s and- -RED SPRINGS, SheuS E.C. McNeiU were given
until; Monday, the 16th, to file
their annual report.. t . ,

deem ' the . above sufficient .te"
'convince yon.' -

ehial membranes. - No: opium, no
chloroform, nothinx hanh used to injureor fcappreaa. ' Simply a reainoae - slant
extract, that helps to heal achinr; longs.
The ptards call this shrub which- - the
Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb",De
mand Dr. Shoop's. f Take n other, All

"

Take Hollister's Rosky Moun- -
"

tain Ta.--- X. D McMillan &Mri7. P. McLean, of Fairmont,READ R0BES01IIA1I BDSI11ESS BUILDERS. - .. ....

80a. -
ueaiem. was in Lumberton yesterday. ,

- 1. f

- i ,vv
j -

.11 1- -


